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THE ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN LOOKING FOR A GOOD TIME?
There ftr about a ninny conceptions as to what eonsiltutes ft "good 3HL STRONGtime" as there are Individuals, but there Is one place In New Mexico, not

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY very far from Albuquerque, where 99 out of every 100 people find what they
nre looking for. That place I the Ylilley Ranch, t Pecos, New Mexico.

By the Citizen Publishing Company of Albuquerque, New Mexico. Fresh country produce In abundance, horse to ride or drive, dogs, STRONG BLOCKpun, trap, tackle, all nt your disposal. The finest hunting and fishing In
the territory. You can live In a house, a cabin or a tent, and come and

WILLIAM F. BROGAN go as you please. Furniture Rugs -:- - CrockeryW. S. STRICKLER refined. If areYou'll find plenty of company there, agreeable and you
MANAGING EDITOR sociably Inclined, a favorite resort for ladles. Conditions Ideal tor re-

cuperating,
PKtSIUbN I

rendinp. hunting or loafing. We Have the Largest and Best Line cf House Furnishing Goods in the Southwest
You ("ANT SPKXD MOKE THAN NINE DOLLARS A VVtlih. A.-N-

WAY YOU FIX IT.subscription rates Inquire at The Citizen Office for further particulars, or address The i AND THE PRICE -
Valley Ranch.One yrflr by mall In advance .$r.no

thn month by ninil . .no rhafH WhatSell the GoodOne tiiontli by carrier within city limits . v . .60

Enteral woonil-rln- mnttor at tlio Postofflrc of Albumicrqac, X. M.,
nder Act of Congress of March 3, I87t.

Tb! only Illustrate! cVilly neivsimprr In New Mexico anil tin; bcM. ad- -

crtlwliig medium of the Southwest.

T1IK ALIU'Ql 'EHQUE CITIZEN IS:
Tlic lending Republican ilnlly ami weekly ncvijnpcr of llic SoutliweKt.
Tlie advocate of Republican principles and tlio "Square Deal."

THE ALHUQl'ERQUE CITIZEN HAS:
Tle finest equlpMl Job department In Xrw Mexico.

. Tlio latest reports by AsnocIatcl Prom ami Auxiliary News Service.
1

"WE GET THE NEWS FIltST."
"STATEHOOD TOR NEW MEXICO- -

ate 3
There ore a hoW lot of points to the president' mwase wnicn

before cortgroas yesterday, but one of Us most notable traits Is its length,
breadth and depth. .

There is no use in denying that the president covered the ground
pretty thoroughly from A to Z. If he left anything out. It has not yet been
discovered. .

(But all In all It was a sensible, conservative yet forceful message, and
Just Mich a one aa was most needed at this time.

The president handled many matters of vital Importance without gloves
ao to apeak, and he wrote right to the point.

A most pleasing feature waj the manner In which the president discussed
the recent financial stringency. ttle laid the matter bare, placed the blame
where no doubt It belonged and while he mentioned several remedies for
uch a condition, he made no effort to force or even to recommend any of

them as "the one sure cure." -

In fact he realised that there are several methods for treating such
a condition any one of them amply sufficient. -

(He simply told congrea where, in his estimation, the blame lay, and
then he said In better English "Its up to you."

This was a sensible course to pursue for several reasons. In the firm
place congress will have to thresh, the matter out for a good many days be-- i

it will finnllv unit unon some measure. The president during the
threshing session, can exert his powerful Influence towards the end he con-

siders advisable and in the mean time, he will leave the field open to every
member of congress to give the matter sincere thought without being ham-T.r- A

hv th wetirht whtch a residential suggestion is supposed to carry.
But in matters of eoual Importance, such as the advancement of our navy
and armv. the nresldent. having satisfied hlnvelf upon the subject, said
th.r. hut nn wv and ha resDectfully recommended that it be taken

rrk.r. wdi r,n riienn.tttnn on the nart of the pretxdent to recede one lota
from his prevloua strong etand against law infringement on the part of

dishonest individuals or corporations. If. as has been charged, the presi-

dent has precipitated a financial stringency by hi previous remarks then
he certainly made no effort to recede from the policy Which has marked
kls r1m1nlatratnn - j

He said clearly and concisely that there was no longer any excuse for
the statement that the law oould not be enforced against dishonest wealth
and he further said that the law would be enforced as it had been since he

mA tiAAn fiiiof vAMitflvik nf the nation.
But he showed conclusively that all corporations should not be Judged
ik. .ink nt a. fnr. although he admitted that If a few dishonest men

...iniui financial trnnhu throush wlld-;- at stocks, that the Innocent
Ml.hi v. ,allA vinnn to uuflTpr with the flrullty. ..:" m

The atand taken by the president In this renpect and the clear, manner
in which he placed his position before congress and the country at large

,in Kut KaV whnlntnmt effect within a short time.' '

it will indicate to those dishonest persona who sought to discredit the
president by laying their lns at his door that he can not be bluffed, and
It will give the people and the honest financial interests greater faith In

ThAArlniu PniikPVitlt.
These are but a few a very few of the things for which the president

deserves credit In his annual message, but the document throughout was in
niv or the chief executive.

His remarks, concerning the railroads and interstate commerce were unj- -

formly fair and impartial. So much o In fact that tney came as a surprise
tn rinuht in . f..rtRln riflia of railroad men.

The president's message as before stated covered the ground from A

to Z, and it refuted flatly the statement of his enemies that he Ls not a safe
and conservative man to have at the neaa oi a nauun

vtliolenonienesn.

ABOUT TOWN
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In fact president by that has brought himself closer I the meeting Dec. 6, at Red
' ... , . I I Mens' hall. Arrangements

the people, and has rendered his return to me presiaency even mui
i.intlv. than K.fnrtfv.

at will inded be hard to find a man capable of carrying on work
ki.k h. nrMlnt has outlined, until It ls much further under headway

than at present.

Reports from the mountain districts are to the effect that heavy Bnqws

kava fallen and that the ranchers along the stream may expect plenty of
water during the coming summer for irrigation projects. When snow falls
at this time of the year It generally remains on the ground until late spring

i. to rnm time to time by other snowfalls. The Estancla valley

has plenty of moisture and indications generally that next year will be
a good a crop year aa any in past. ine ranges are m mTu.i au-
dition in nearly every portion of the territory and the grass ls sufficient to
carry all range stock through the winter.

Local sportsmen report that the game, large nnd small is piore plenti- -

thla union than in vears. Laa Noble, of the Valley Ranch on thi
Upper Pecos, says that in that district hunters are unusually successful In

i.kin larre itame. Dartlcularly bears and wolves. A hunter recently won

handsome colt on wager with Pecos Valley rancher by killing a moun
tain lion, which had been doing considerable damage to young iolk.
nnrmon who want real euort. would do well to keep weather eye on

Mew Mexico.

The president In his mesnage ay we should build four pew battleships

at ssice. There Is Utile doubt but mat he is ngni; ai me same umo a
lot of shipper in New Mexico would appreciate four new stock cars apiece
-- Just for a while at leant.

The statehood bill for New Mexico Introduced by Delegate Andrews is

a pretty good bill but quien sabe what It will be when we see it again. How-

ever, the average New Mexican won't haagle so much over terms If a bill

only goes through and it undoubtedly will.

Chicago will make no further effort to secure the republican national

.,.,i n,,wf.ver Hi Albuuueruue has to entertain the big Irrigation
v.r,o.,uu tv e,.n-- t accommodate the convention. Might us well give It

to Kansas City.

Japan has called home her ambassador. This may or may not mean
troubl but if the Pacific squadron was only ready to sail, it could escort
him home In style and perhaps do a little missionary work on the side Just
by IU appearances.

Th. .,id,iert la of the opinion that the strength of the country is In

the high Individual character of her average citizen. This bars a whole lot
of men who have heretofore considered themselves bulwarks of the nation.

Tt. have pried the lid off the Sunday law In Albuquerque.
When you try to cut the Albuquerque girl out of that pound box of bon

bons Sunday evening, you are monaeing wun a iuB.iiy uuB:.v.u,
lltlcal force.

The mills throughout Massachusetts have resumed work with full forces
. ivi ,m vment to thuusands of men and women. This ls the most

encouraging sign yet that conditions are geiinig very
the world.

cloe to normal in

The question that a whole lot of people would like to put to Mrs. Brad-

ley is: Does he feel any better for having killed Brown now that It Is all
over?

Secretary Taft U now In the Russian capital. Evidently he
hasn't gotten under full headway on that "hurry up" call home.

The bill for statehood for New Mexico is now In the hands of congress

and it i uji to New Mexico to see that It is handled with care.

Jd-re- ly uut of curiosity, whut has become of Tom Piatt and Mae WoodT

No oilier food deteriorates so
rapidly n the Oyster. Its lialillat I

the oecnn. It reiilies coolness and
freedom from exposure to

the air hi order to retain Its deJIcato
flavor and SEAL-SHII- T

OYSTERS arc brought di-

rect to from the chHcct lteds of
America. Tliey are shucked Into
porcelain caes scaled and packed In
lee, which never comes In contact
witli the oysters. Tlio use the
Keulslilpt is the secret of

superiority.

V IhxhIs Filed for Heeord,
e Edward lodd and' wife to
f Klo company, undivided -

one-hii- lf Interest In lots 1, 2. 3,

t 4 and 6 block I, Romero addl- - f
tion $1.00.

V Jose Chavex to Je-'til-ta Arzu- -
t de la Madrid de Chaves, three

pieces of land In Corrales 200.
i h t i t t ( i ) i r

Fred W. Harden spent jesterday
In Holbrook, Ariz.

Some more Kream Klips. Every
body likes them. Richelieu Grocery.

Just received plain buckwheat
flour in bulk, also prepared buck-
wheat in packages. Richelieu Gro
cery.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Ohlrau. 818 South Amo street, a
nine-poun- d baby boy.

The Ladles' Circle of the
church will hold its regular monthly
social land missionary tea in the
church parlors Thursday afternoon.
A cordial invitation In extended to
all.

Two horses that have spent their
allotted time In the city pound were
sold to the highest bidder in front
of police headquarters this morning
by Chief McMUUn. The norses
brought $26, $10 for one and $16 for
the other. A. R. Felt was the pur
chaser.

nirrlcr

Granae

Mans will be said at San Felipe de
N'erl church on January 6th at 6:30
in the morning for the aepartea
spirit of Mrs. Francisco ArmlJo y
Otero. Friends and relatives are in
vited to be present.
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AH members of the Freundschaf t
lodge No. 145 are requested to be at

the message to Thursday,
for a

the

are
tne

a a

a

visiting

Christmas entertainment wil be die
cussed. Lunch will be served at this
meeting.

absolute

Baptist

At the meettn gof the Young Peo
ple's society of the Presbyterian
church last night at the home of
Miss Ada H. Vaughn. 426 South Amo
street, the following officers were
elected for the year: President, Miss
Ada H. Vaughn; secretary. Miss
Kate Vaughn; treasurer, Miss Win
nie Hayden.

Chester F. French, the undertak-
er, yesterday received from Weston
lodge No. 90. I. O. O. F., of Weston,
W. Va., a beautiful ring as a token
o the lodge's appreciation of the
services he rendered at the time of
the death of J. C. Lorentx. of Wes-
ton, who died in Albuquerque last
June.

At the meettn? of Albuquerque
aerie No. 165, Fraternal Order of
Kagles, last night arrangements for
the reception tonight to President
Bell, of California, were completed
and the following officers elected for
the ensuing year: Worthy president,
J. W. Barnes; worthy vice urenaeni.
M. I Stern; worthv chaplain, w. .

Burk; worthy treasurer, Frank Klrs--
ter; worthy secretary, W. K. trim-
mer; worthy conductor. J. W. Fred-
ericks; worthy inner guard, M. Ie
Ix-on-; worthy outer guard, w. xt.
Hldgeway; physician. Dr. R. I... muki.
trustees. J. S. Beaven, Nat ureene,
Charles Melinl.

"THE BEST ALWAYS"

TRADE
Where You Get
Just What You Order

Promptly, Carefully
Delivered

From a Stock That Is

Always Fresh

T. N. UHVILLE,

Grocer
508 W. Central : 'Phone 233

AlBUQUERQUK CITIZEN.

F.
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For
The Baby

Best Quality
Bearl Skin
Cloakings

50 inches wide, worth
$3.50 yard. Colors-Na- vy,

Brown, Red,
Tan, Grey, also White
at the special low price

$0.50
L-Ya-

rd

Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.

Albuquerque, N.M.

t TiTTiiiiiiiiirimiimi
HOLIDAY SHOPPING MADK EASY
Foot balls 80c and $1.00
Teddy bear rocking horses 90o
Doll beds 60c to $1.90
Toy chairs 15c to 75c
Drums 15c and 85c
Pretty Christmas cards.... 4c to 10c
2 wheel carts 15c
Doll ts 40c

TIH1 MAZE.
Wm, Kioke, Proprietor.
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St.
$4.40.

nui uumg uui ui Dusmess j

All Stoves Ranges

25
Discount

6 inch 9c Tointpipe - - - -

6 inch
'

8pipe - - c

See Our Prices Before

HARDWARE CO.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

St. liouls RH'ltPr Market.
Louis, Dec. 4. Wpelier

Now York Money Market.
(New York, Dec. 4. Prime

cantlle paper 78 per cent.

SU Ixmla Market.
(St. Louis, , Dec. 4. steady;

unchanged.

New York Metal Market.
New York. Dec. 4.

4ft)4.10; lake copper weak,
; silver

' York Stock.'t,
Atch

Preivi I'eii . - .......
New Central
Pennsylvania . . i

dull,

Wool
Wool

Lead

57.

York

weak.
13 &

7S

87
.113H

.Southern Pacific 7S9
Union Pacific 117 V.

Preferred . . - . 78
Copper 49H

U. S. a 26
preferred 87

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Dec. 4. Closing:
Wheat Dec. 93; May 100

10014.
Corn Dec. 55; May 564i.lOats Dec. (old) 48; May (old)52.Pork Jan. $12.77 May $12 17
Lnrd Jan. $7.97; May $7.92.
iRlbs Jan. $7.00; May $7.05.

Kansas Cltv livestock.
Kan-'a- s City, Dee. 4. Cattle re-

ceipts 7,000. Market steady to shade
lower. Southern steerw $3.004.50;
southern cows $2.00108.10; stockers
and feeders $3.004.40; bulls $2.60

6.60; western steers $3.404.o0;
western cows $2.60 4.00.

Hheep receipts 4.000. Market
steady. Muttons $4.005.26; lambs
$5.256.25; range wethers $3.76
5.00; fed ewes $3.254.26.

Chicago livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 4. Cattle receipts.

20,000. Market steady to 10c lower.
Beeves $S.206.36; cows and heifers
$1.164.65; Texans $2.003.80; cal-

ves $3.007.00; westerns $3.00

You Begin
Christmas

Buying

REMEMBER
That All Our Fine

Diamonds and High Grade Jewelry

represent unredeemed pledges, and have
been at low consequently we
are in position to sell them to you at a

of from 25 to 50 per cent on the usual
jeweler's price, and we will do it. Call and
be convinced of the truth of what we say.

L. G. Rosenfield
The Man You Can Trust

118 Albuquerque, N. M.

We Meet All Competition!!

and

Stove
Stove elbows Joint

Buying

McINTOSH

Amalgamated

When

secured prices,
dis-

count

Central Avenue

5.00; stockers and feeders $2.25
4.20.

Sheep receipts aoout 22.000. Mar-
ket steady to 10 lower. Westerns
$2.00i& 4.80; yearling.. $4.30 5.25:
lambs $3.75(6.25; western $3.75
6.25.

The 7 o'clock club of the Rrother-hoo- d

of St. Paul will hold a banquet
at Ihe Church parlors of the M. B.
church In this city Thursday even-
ing, Dec. 5. R. H. Collier, cashier of
the State National bank, will deliver
an address on "Some Phases of the
Financial Situation." The usual price
for admission.

o
A stated communication of Temple

Lodge No. 6. A. F. & A. M. will be
held at the Masonic Temple Thursday
evei ,.ig Dec. 6, at 7:30 o'clock. Work
In ' F. C. degree. Visiting Masons
cor 'ited to attend. B '
of

you.
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

COAL
AMERICAN BLOCK.

CE1UULLOS LUMP

ANTHRACITE
Furnace,

Mixed.

CLEAN GAS COKE.
i SMITHING COAL.

NATIVE KINDLING' FOR CASH ONLY.

W O OD
TELEPHONE tl.

W. H. HAIIN & CO.

-'"' I A

Lobby
H. li. Samuel, Prop.

I!5 West Ave.

Thanksgiving

Not

See Our M.tegnt Line of

Holiday Cutlery
AND

Carvers
upon purchasing

For Xnian.
Childa' rockers 60o and up; desks.

$2 and up; Morris chairs. $1.60 andup. A tine assortment of pictures.
Ara squares from $3 to $50. Fu-trel- le

Furniture Co.

Out of town people can't do bet-
ter than to try J. F. Palmer forgroceries and meats.

Palmer for groceries.

Help! He''
We want everybody In Ai

que to help us reduce our stock to
make room for bur holiday goods.
"Vne today and save big money on

dry 'goods, under
ar, sweaters, etc.

Groriea at Cut Prices.
Large Can Mpin. Tonuuocu 10c.

CASH BUYERS' UNION
122 North Stoond

VarWithJapan
Inevitable, consequently our
prices on all kinda of household
goods,
FURNITURE, CROCKERY
STOVES. RANGES COOKING
UTENSILS AND SHADES.
In fact, everything needed to
furnish the home will be sold
at bottom prices.

& CO,
9 ST W. GOLD

I to Your

You may need the services of a

I want your patronace., sjul remember I
guarantee every paid, of glaMHw lituxl by uie to
bo absolutely correct.

C. H. Oph. D.
Examination
FREE.

ESTABLISHED 1 882

C&shor Installment
BORRADAfLE

00000000040OeOtaYO0
Want Make Acquaintance

Competent

CARNES,
114 West Central,

PHONE 452.

O000K300000000 000040000OOO00

The Whitson Music Co.

Representatives of the Only

CHICKERING PIANO
Everett, Baumeister, Kimball,

Schaeffer, Straube.

Interior Piano Players, Kimball, Marshall. Wendell,
Sheet Music

Edison Talking Machine Victor Talking Machine
Call and Hear our New Records.

Open Evenings Piano Tuning

The
Central

SateCitlei

Optician

Harvard,

) 00000000C00004
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Free Lunch Day and Night
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